Cybrids containing mixed and sorted-out chloroplasts following interspecific somatic fusions in Nicotiana.
Streptomycin resistance was transferred by "donor-recipient" protoplast fusion from Nicotiana tabacum (SR-1) protoplasts into Nicotiana tabacum (cytoplasmic male sterile - Line 92) protoplasts in one case and into Nicotiana sylvestris protoplasts in another. It is demonstrated that streptomycin resistance (SR-1) is a chloroplast marker which segregates independently from a mitochondrial marker.In the fusion experiment where Nicotiana tabacum (Line 92) was the recipient, microcalli were plated in the presence of streptomycin. In this case, chloroplast sorting out occurred at a stage preceeding plant regeneration, producing stable streptomycin resistant cybrids. In the fusion whre Nicotiana sylvestris was the recipient, no direct selection for streptomycin resistance was performed. In this case chloroplast sorting out was incomplete, thus producing cybrid plants with a mixed chloroplast population. In some plants, sorting out of streptomycin resistant and sensitive chloroplasts was still apparent in the second generation progeny.